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Airball 
The Evil Wizard has turned 
you into a rubber ball and 
set you loose in a mansion 
of over 300 rooms! You 
must bounce your way 
through the maze of halls 
and rooms in hopes of find
ing the spellbook, and re
turning yourself to human 
form. The rooms are filled 
with many deadly hazards, as well as the secret to your survival! 
For the Atari ST and Commodore Amiga ... £19.95 

Airball Construction Kit 
Now you can act as the evil 
wizard and create your own 
Airball rooms. This fantas
tic addition makes a great 
game better by allowing 
you to customize it to your 
own specifications. This is 
an excellent opportunity to 
create your own arcade 
game without having to 
learn programming! A play mode is even included so you do not 
need the original Airball game. For the Atari ST ... £14.95 

Fright Night 

Coming Soon 
to a computer 

screen near you! 

A game based on the 
Block Buster 

mov1e 
Fright Night 

Fright Night is a registered trademark of Columbia Pictures 
Industries. £19.95 



Gold Runner 
You must dare to lead 
humanity into a golden age 
by paving the way through 
the hostile Ring Worlds of 
Triton. Whether engaging 
in open space aerial com
bat, or searching a Ring 
World's landscape to de
stroy its power source, you 
must be relentless and ruth
less in your struggle against their awesome pirate forces. For the 
Atari ST and Commodore Amiga . . . £24.95 

GoldRunner II 
Fifty years have passed 
since the death of earth and 
the subsequent exodus to 
the Ring Worlds of Triton. 
Defeated, the few hostile 
pirates who remained were 
forced to seek refuge in 
ancient buildings. With a 
daring surprise attack they 
have captured all of your 
defense robots. As the only child of the GoldRunner you must 
recapture all of the robots and save humanity just like your father 
did. For the Atari ST .... £19.95 

You tightly clutch the con
trols as your mind con
stantly scans the control 
panel. This is always the 
most gut wrenching time 
for you-the time on 
standby. "Relax", you tell 
yourself, because soon you 
won't have time to think! 
Suddenly you are launched 
into space for the initial combat. You must survive and face the 
evil Death Ship - but can you defeat its awesome power? For 
the Commodore Amiga ... £24.95 

Jupiter Probe 
Jupiter has long concealed 
a deadly secret. A hostile 
race of aliens are preparing 
to take control of the earth. 
The world powers have 
dispatched three scout 
ships, armed with twin 
cannons and Ultra-Sonics, 
to gather data and hold 
back the aliens. You have 
been chosen to lead this desperate attempt. The destiny of man
kind is in your hands. For the Atari ST ... £14.95 

Karate Kid II 
The game based on the 
film! Test your skill and 
bravery in the world of life 
and death karate competi
tion by guiding Daniel 
through fight after fight. 
Control his every move -
from flips to back kicks
against ever more power
ful adversaries. Are you 
strong enough to with stand the challenge? For the Atari ST and 
Commodore Amiga ... £24. 95 

Leatherneck 
Become the Commando 
Warrior entrenched in a 
game of skill and survival 
as you try to rescue your 
captured colleagues from 
the corrupt legions of the 
Evil Empire. Attack alone, 
or side by side with your 
most trusted and intrepid 
comrade. There is even an 
adapter available that lets you attach two more joysticks, allow
ing up to four Commandos to participate at the same time. For 
the Atari ST and Commodore Amiga ... £19.95 



Major Motion 
You must rid the land of 
the Evil Draconian 
League, and make the 
roads safe for civilians 
once more. In this thrilling 
driving game, armored 
cars will try to smash you 
off the road, spiked cars 
will attempt to slash your 
tires, and the enemy as
sault helicopter will never be far behind with its barrage of 
bombs. For the Atari ST and Commodore Amiga ... £19.95 

Shuttle II 
Be the next Shuttle II 
commander and control a 
complete shuttle mission 
from your arm chair! First 
take the role of mission 
controller and decide the 
launch position and tim
ing, gamble points against 
the weather conditions, 
timing, and runway. Then 
take the seat of flight commander. Switch on the on-board com
puter and prepare for lift off! For the Atari ST ... £24.95 

SI g f1 
You have created the ulti
mate infiltration device ... 
now you must use it! Con
ventional weapons have 
no effect on it, and normal 
defenses are mearly a nui
sance. Your goal is to in
filtrate and destroy the 
Cybordynamics Labora
tory, and their deadly toxic 
virus, before they destroy the world. Use your weapons andl 
your wits to keep the world safe from this menace to society. For 
the Atari ST and Commodore Amiga ... £19.95 

o c r 
If you are a soccer fan, then 
International Soccer is the 
game for you. Superb 
graphics, along with team 
colors, wind, rain, and 
night play options, mean 
that I or 2 players have a 
really competitive game to 
play. The electronic score
board, and on screen refe
reeing, keep the game play fast and fu1ious. For the Atari ST and 
Commodore Amiga ... £19.95 

Tangle wood 
You have 10 days to win the 
trust and support of the 
native Tanglians to regain 
the stolen documents that 
give you exclusive mining 
rights to their planet. You 
control five characters in 
your search, each one with 
different strengths and 
weaknesses. Tanglewood 
contains over 1200 locations, 700K of graphics, and enough 
puzzles to keep you busy for months. For the Atari ST ... £19.95 

Time Bandit 
Battle the Evil Guardians as 
you collect the Treasures of 
Time. Two can play simul
taneously, each with his 
own view! Each of 20 
unique maps has 16 levels 
and is a complete game in 
itself. Full color graphics, 
unique creatures and 3D
style terrain for each time. 
Beautiful scrolling landscapes, detailed animation, and thrilling 
sound: the conquest ofTime and Space awaits you! For the Atari 
ST and Commodore Amiga . .. £19.95 


